French Forces
Desaix's Division in Egypt
15 December 1798

Commanding General: Desaix
Aides de camp: Savary, Rapp & Clement
Chief of Staff: Donzelot

Division Desaix: Général Desaix
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Friant & Robin (3,100)
    21st Légère Demi-Brigade
    1/1, 2/61st Demi-Brigade
    1/1, 2/88th Demi-Brigade

Cavalry: Général Davout
  22nd Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (226)
  7th Hussar Regiment (210)
  14th Dragoon Regiment (108)
  15th Dragoon Regiment (176)
  18th Dragoon Regiment (99)
  20th Dragoon Regiment (182)
  Det/3rd Dragoon Regiment

Artillery:
  5/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (119)
  5 8pdrs
  2 3pdrs
  1 howitzer